
A PASTOR UNIQUE
Speaks to Catholics, Freethink-

ers and Jews. jg
Pastor Russall Addrsssss Immsnto Au*

disnees In London. Brooklyn and
Elaowhero Reaches Tan Million
American Homes Through One Thou*
eand Newspapers.

To bear Pastor Russell is the desire
of many Catholics, Protestants and
independent thinkers, who appreciate
the published sermons of the cele-
brated editor, author and orator of
the Brooklyn Tabernacle.

Pastor Russell usually speaks under
the auspices of the unsectarian Bible
classes of the large cities, in public
places, where all may assemble on
neutral ground, free from denomina-
tional prejudice, the pastor accepting
only Invitations where the seats aro
free and no collection to bo taken, he
in turn accepting no fee for his lec-
tures.

Perhaps the most remarkable con-
gregation on earth Is that of the
Brooklyn Tabernacle, over 20 nation-
alities being represented in its board
of elders and deacons. Pastor Rus-
sell. when In America, orally serves
his congregation on the first Sunday
of each month. The Academy of Mu-
sic, Brooklyn’s largest auditorium. Is
now used on Pastor Russell’s home
days and Is often Insufficient to ac-
commodate the ever-increasing crowd.

Pastor Russell, by his defense of
the Bible ns God’s inspired revelation
to man, has won the admiration of
the vast majority of unprejudiced
truth-seeking Blldo students. Fie came
into prominence in New England In
1877. Since then his field of activity
has continually broadened, until now
over 10,000.000 American families are
served by the 1,000 newspapers now
publishing his weekly sermons. Flo Is
the ntithor of a work now In its fourth
million.

Why He Became Independent,
lie wns reared under the strictest

religions dlscipllno ns a I*rotestant
HLs instructors believed and taught
the old stylo “ITell Fire** doctrine. To
save his fellows from such n fate he
went about his native city. Inscribing
upon walls and fences Bible texts
calling sinners to repentance. During
the next few years, while growing
up Into commercial life be devoted
much time to the Investigation of Bud-
dhnlsm, Confucianism and other orien-
tal religions, to the end that they were
found . unworthy of credence. The
thought, "Which Is the true gospel?"
became a llvtng question In his Inquir-
ing mind, which continually reverted
to the mixed condition and contrary
claims of Chrlsteudom. Ele questioned,

"Bhould 1 try to find the truth? Why
not lay aside such arduous study and
win fame and fortune In n most prom
istng commercial life now well start-
ed?*’ This he was about to do, but
decided that he would first Investigate
the Scriptures and lot the Bible speak
for itself on fire and brimstone.

Amazed at the luirmonious testimony
proving nn unexpected but satisfac-
tory answer, he continued a "topical”
Bible research and was brought to a
Complete confidence In the Bible ns be
lng inspired by nn nil-wise, all-power-
ful, nil-just and loving Creator, worthy
to bo adored and worshiped. This was
a beginning of a new ambition, and
tho question then wns. Wbnt should he
do and how he should do it Deter
mining. If possible, to reach every
truth-seeker, whether Catholic, Prot-
estant. Jew or Free-thinker, ho found
it necessary to stand free of all sec-
tarian bonds and to Inaugurate nn In-
dependent. work. Ills first effort wns
tho preparation of a booklet entitled.
"Food for Thinking Christians”—
1,400,000 copies being delivered to the
public free of cost.

Interested In Jewish Hopes.
Russell early discovered that

hundreds of texts relating to the prom
Ises of Israel were as yet unfulfilled,
and he beenme Intensely Interested in
the history of the Jews. past, present
and future—but especially In their fu
ture. An extensive tour of tho Holy
Land wns accomplished in 1802. Tho
bud of tho coining Jewish nation bad
scarcely put forth at that time. How
ever, great strides toward a Jewish
polity have since been accomplished,
and Pastor Russell predicts that the
budding of a Jewish springtime will
toon be recorded In history.

He revisited Palestine last spring
find addressed the Jews In the largest
hall In Jerusnlctn from Isnlnh xl, 1, 2.
Upon his arrival home. Pnstor Russell
announced thnt his next topic at the
Academy of Music would be "Jerusa-
lem." So unusual, so strange, to see
a Christian minister dilating upon Jew
lsh hopes thnt nil Jewry waited In ex-
pectation of something—they knew not
what. So great wns the Interest on
this occasion thnt hundreds of Jews,
as well ns hundreds of Gentiles, were
unable to obtain admittance to hear
tho speaker. This discourse wns pub-
lished in 15 New York Jewish news
papers and by the Jewish press of
many cities in Great Britain. Russia
and America.

Last October he addressed a Jewish
mass meeting in tho New York Hlp-
podromo on "Zionism In Prophecy,”
find has since addressed Jewish mass
meetings in the London Royal Albert
Hall and In Manchester, Glasgow and
the Chicago Armory. Slnco returning
from Europe ho has spoken In many
cities. Invitations accepted for lull
will take him to the Pacific coast and
two separate trips to Great Britain.
By continuous labors Pnstor Russell has
fully earned the appellation, "Ameri-
ca’s. Übiquitous Pyeacbpr.?.

New Scenic Road
A Denver special to the Pueblo

Chieftain of lust Sunday says:
*’A scenic highway that would en-

circle the eastern range of mountains
from Canon City to Fort Collins has
been outlined by John H. Porter of
the Boettcher-Porter company and
has been approved by President C. A.
Johnson of the Denver chamber of
commerce.

“The road Is to be 450 miles long.
All but 150 miles is In fair condition.
The proposed scenic highway would
extend from Denver through Brighton,
Longmont and Drake to Estes Park,
thence to Moraine park, Gresham.
Nederland, IlollinsvlUe, Central City,
Idaho Springs, Conifer, Halleys, thence
byway of West creek, Woodlund park
and Divide into Munitou park and
to Cripple Creek and Canon City.
Mr. Johnson, who is also president of
the Colorado Good Roads association,
has decided to commend the plan to
the board of directors of that associa-
tion.”

Wanted
Experienced apple packer to take

charge of small crew of packers. We
pack In boxes, jumble pack. No tier-
ing. We supply board and lodging.
We pay railroad far* one way. Season
August 28th to about October 10th to
15th. State wages desired and give
references. No Inexperienced men
wanted. Must be quick, competent
men of good character.—The Yaggy
Plantation Co.. Hutchinson. Ivan.—lt

Do not forget that
Tiedenmnn

sells
Coal, Feed, Hav and Grain 6

For Exchange
Denver residence property to ex-

change for farm property In Ordway
irrigated district. Inquire of H. M.
Reid, Ordway, Colo.

Wanted
Two girls, handy with needle, to

serve millinery apprenticeships at the
Christesen Millinery.

Second Hand Lumber for Sale
2by 6 Inch—l 2 foot lengths; also a

shingle roof 12x14 feet. E. P. Johnson.

For Sale
Fresh milch cow. Inquire of Wil-

liam Worker, Ordway, Colo.

See the line of black skirts just re- !
ceived.—Mrs. G. W. Colgln.

If you want the best typewriter
made, get an Oliver from A, Sonne-
land, agent.—20tf
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The hnight-Campbdl Music Co.
Largest Music House in Colorado-Est. 1874

We have recently refinished our Pueblo store, and on August 21st we opened the largest SPECIAL SALE in HIGH GRADEPIANOS that has ever been conducted in this part of the state. We are sole agents for the; Steinway, A. B. Chase, Kurtz-
mann, Kimball, Hobart M. Cable, Sohmer, Gabler, Hardman, Everett, Huntington, Sterling, Ludwig and many other well known
makes of Pianos, also eleven different makes of Player Pianos, among which is the famous MALCOM PLAYER PIANO—-

LISTED PRICE $7OO, SALE PRICE $477.50

This Trade MarK Second-Hand Pianos
Among our Second-Hand Pianos are the fol-

Stands for Honesty, Reliability and a Square Deal lowing bargains:
to everyone. * We want your business and 'WfegggPb g„".e
guarantee you satisfaction in every respect. ®T«n!m2nst. kSSSJTSSJT? LTtnuUnMbi!VuiteX? 248'°°

PUEBLO, COLO. WOrn’ onginal P rice *S°o. sale price - - - 398.00

We are also making special prices on all lines of our new pianos, strings—an instrument with a remarkably sweet tone, which goesWe can sell a new piano with a full Empire top, latest double with our personal guarantee for $lQ$. The same value any-repeating action, brass trimmings, ivory keys, copper wound where else would cost you $3OO. Only 6of these go in this sale.
If You Are THinßing' of Buying' a Piano

And it is not convenient to call upon us person- would prefer. We will be glad to mail youally, drop us a line, stating which make you our catalogues and special prices.
Any piano you may select we will place in your home, subject to your entire approval. 1 want you to keep it. In such cases we will stand the expense and you are out nothineand should the instrument not prove entirely satisfactory in every way we would not | Just simply drop us a line saying, - Send me your catalogues and prices.”

522 North Main Street Pueblo, Colorado

Seasonable Goods
Horse Power Self Feed Balers

I
Belt Power Self Feed Balers

Alfalfa Seed Bunchers

Dain Stackers and Rakes

Gasoline Engines

i Call In and Look them Over
1

me orawau Trading 60.
The Ordway Pink Meat

Cantaloupe
The cantaloupe season is draw-

ing near and we are still making
contracts for the Ordway Pink
Meat Cantaloupes. We solicit
your patronage.

BARNETT BROS., Chicago
J. L. Murray, Local Representative

The New Era for All the News--One-Fifty a Year

BE SAPPIER
With the knowledge that yourteeth are all they should he. If1 have your teeth in charge, no
matter how ditllcujt the Job ofputting them to rights. youmay rest assured of the results.It's my mission to take care ofpnrtiully decayed teeth, to re-place those not so tfood. Costs
nothing to have them exam-ined and get my prices.

DR. BROWN....DENTIST
In the New Miller Building

NO LONG
WAITS

Central Barber Shop
Only three-chair shop
in town. Agents for
Pueblo Hatters and
Colorado Laundry....

dt

C. M. JACKSON
Proprietor

I CAPE CIGAR STORE BAR j|
Why Not Eat At $

1 The Oriental Cafe 1
g When in Pueblo gj
| ISO W. 3rd St. L. L. GRAY. Prop 1


